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Class reunions planned June 6
Linkins
memorial
~ighlight_

•
Castle from the air
The "Sunset Hill" home of the late Mrs.
Hazle Buck Ewing in Bloomington, for
which the Illinois State University Founda-

lion is trustee, is being converted into a Museum of Nations by university staff members.

University library offers new
•
services for graduates of ISU
Illinois State University alumni may
make use of several of the services of
Milner Library, even though they are no
longer in direct contact with the university.
John Wolter, director of alumni services, announces that many of the services
of the library are being offered to alumni
for the first time.
The extent of the program has been
outlined by Joe W. Kraus, ISU director of
libraries.
Mr. Kraus points out that alumni Jiving
within driving radius of the campus may
use Milner as a reference library.
Collections now include over 400,000
cataloged volumes and 125,000 Government publications, 120,000 maps, 5,000
recordings, and several thousand books,
periodicals, and reports in microfilm
copies.
The ISU collection has strength in the
traditional areas - history, literature, and
the social and natural sciences - and has
good working collections in business and
law, Kraus indicates. Milner subscribes to
more than 3,500 periodicals.
The library is open 98 hours a week, until
11 p.m. regularly and from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
when classes are not in session.
The availability of copy machines to
make prints of various library materials
at a nominal cost is also stressed by Mr.
Kraus.
Milner Library can also issue temporary
borrower's cards to alumni who are at
work on an individual research project
which requires use of materials for longer
periods of study.

The temporary cards are issued with the
understanding that the first responsibility
of the library is to students and faculty.
Mr. Kraus also notes that the university
library is ready to supplement smaller
public libraries by providing technical and
scholarly books, some old books, and

unusually expensive books on a specific
loan request.
The present library, planned for 2,000
students and a collection of 30,000 volumes,
is quite overcrowded and plans are being
developed for the construction of a new
library north of College Avenue as soon as
funds become available.

Seven class reunions are
scheduled and the dedication of
the Ralph H. Linkins memorial
will be a feature of Alumni Day
J une 6 at Illinois State University.
The classes of 1925, 1930, 1935,
1940, 1945, 1950, and 1960 will meet
in special reunion groups.
The day's activities begin at 9
a .m . with class receptions and the
serving of coffee and rolls for all
alumni in the University Union.
At 10 a.m. alumni will have a
choice of attending Commencement ceremonies in Horton
Fie:~.~ }IV'1SC or ili~!{i!:~ t~:.!~S of
the campus.
The annual Alumni Meeting and
Luncheon is scheduled for 12: 30
p.m . in the University Union
ballroom, with Donald Prince,
Alumni Association president, in
charge.
The dedication of the Linkins
Memorial, a series of four display
panels to be located in the student
services area on the second floor
of Hovey Hall, will take place at
approximately 2:30 p.m.
Mrs. Arthur Williams· is
chairman of the Linkins
Memorial committee. The four
panels will include material on
the four following subjects: Dean
Linkins, International Students,
Black Heritage, and Pollution.
The panels will be changed from
time to time.

Half century
gr~ups meet

Joe Kraus, director of university libraries, views an architect's sketch of the new library planned for the area
north of College Avenue across from Felmley Hall.

Half century alumni activities have been
scheduled by class officials and the
Alumni Services office for Friday, June 5.
Dr. Elmer A. Jensen, 2805 Grandview
Dr., Bloomington, is chairman for the 1920
class activities and Mrs. Katherine
Adolph, 501 N. Fell Ave., Normal, is
assisting with arrangements for graduates
of 1919 and earlier years.
Activities get under way with a 10 a. m.
meeting of all classes in the University
Union for class pictures and for a coffee
and rolls reception.
At 11 a.m. a short Founder's Day
ceremony will be held on the central
campus at the site.of the historical marker
for Old Main.
The reunion luncheon and program is set
for noon in the University Union, and
walking or bus tours of the campus are to
be held from 2 to 3 p.m.
A reception for all classes will be held at
3 p.m. in the Union.

_
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Alumni clubs meet this month
A series of seven meetings of Illinois
State University alumni club meetings are
scheduled from May 5 to 21 in various
locations throughout the state, according
to John Wolter, director of alumni services.
The time and place of the meeting, along
with program information, is presented in
summary form below.

Logan County Alumni
May 5, Lincoln Elks Country Club
6 to 7 p.m. Social Hour
7 p.m. Dinner and program
Speaker: Larry
Bitcon,
ISU
Varsity football coach
Chairman : John Beaver, 1702 E.
Delavan, Lincoln, Ill. 62656

Knox-Warren-Mercer
County Alumni
May 6, Huddle Inn, Galesburg
6 to 6:30 p.m. Registration
6:30 p.m. Dinner and program
Speaker: Miss Nell Bailey, ISU
Assistant dean of students
Chairman: Mrs. Bernice McMillan, 207 W . Snyder St.,
Abingdon, Ill.
Springfield Area Alumni
May 11, Elks Club, 509 S. Sixth St.
6:30 to 7:30 p.m. Social hour
7:30 p.m. Dinner and program
Speaker: Dr. Samuel E. Braden,
President, ISU
Chairmen: Mr. and Mrs. James
Mendenhall, 16 Lakewind Dr.,
Springfield, 111.

The large group planning the May 12 Peoria area alumni
meeting includes (seated), from left, LaRae Muselman,
Barbara Waddell, chairman Jack Bond, Marilyn Boyle
and Andy Paloumpis. Standing are, from left, Ray Morelli, Ed Linder, Jan Bond, Keith Cluts, "Stretch" Miller, Bruce Boyle and Tom Wares.

New York city tour
under consideration
Plans for a five to seven day theater and
art gallery tour to New York City in the fall
is being considered by Alumni Association
officials.
John Wolter, director of alumni services, also notes that the association hopes
to offer a Scandanavian Tour for the
summer o( 1971 under an arrangement
similar to that for the 1970 summer tour to
Europe.

Champaign Area Alumni
May 18, Ramada Inn, Neal and
Kirby
6 to 6:30 p.m. Registration
6:30 p.m. Dinner and program
Speaker: Dr. Richard R. Bond,
Vice President and Dean of
Faculties, ISU
Chairman : Clint Kelly, 1303 Parkview Dr., Champaign, Ill.

Belleville Area Alumni
May 14, Augustine's Restaurant
6 to 7 p.m. Social Hour
7 p.m . Dinner and program
Speaker: Dr. Richard E. Hulet,
Vice President and Dean of
Student Services, ISU
Chairman: Tom
Andes,
52
Gatewood Court, Belleville, Ill.

Winnebago-Boone Co. Alumni
May 21 , Casa Mia Restaurant,
Belvidere
6 to 7 p.m. Social hour
7: 30 p.m. Dinner and program
Speaker: Will Robinson, Varsity
basketball coach, ISU
Chairman: Miss Carol Treadway,
4836 Creekview, Apt. 11 , Rockford,
lll.

62223

Peoria, Springfield
groups plan events

Select couple
for alumni
Europe trip
Mr. and Mrs. E. Burton Mercier, Normal, have been selected as Alumni
Association representatives for the 21-day
"1970 European Adventure" tour June 30Aug. 20. Mr. Mercier is vice president of
the association.
The group will leave Chicago July 30 on a
direct flight to Paris. Three days of
sightseeing in Paris, a visit to Frankfurt
and Wiesbaden, and a one-day cruise down
the Rhine River will open the tour.
Ten days in Switzerland and Italy are on
the program before the group will motor
from Munich to Steingaden and to
Oberammergau, Germany, for the performance of the famous Passion Play
which has been presented every 10th year
for more than 300 years.
Tours in London and Shakespeare sites
of England will follow, before the Aug. 20
flight from London to Chicago.
The Compass Travel Bureau, Inc., of
Bloomington,
is making
travel
arrangements. Officials of the company
have announced that a few spaces are still
available for the tour (a maximum of 30)
and that June 15 is the deadline for the full
payment of $995 for the tour. Cancellation
may be made until June 30 without
penalty.

Peoria Area Alumni
May 12, Ramada Inn (Glendale
Exit off 1-74)
6 to 7 p.m. Social hour
7 p.m. Dinner and program
Speaker: Dr. Samuel E. Braden,
President, ISU
Chairmen: Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Bond, 513 S. Nelson St., Morton,
111.

Planning the Springfield area ISU alumni meeting for
May 11 are (seated), from left, Preston Hott and cochairmen Elsie and James Mendenhall, and (standing)
James Peterson, Ray Bess and Roland Zook. The meeting will be held at 6:30 p.m. in the Springfield Elks Club,
509 S. Sixth Street

Reorganization proposed
for ISU College of Education

HERE'S YOUR
BIRDIE BALL!
Don't putter around! Get into the swing
of things with an ISU "BIRDIE BALL."
We're offering these top quality BurkeWorthington, 90 compression liquid center pro line golf balls (normally a $1.25
ball) for a special discount rate of $12
a dozen. Send your $12 check, payable
to the ISU ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
to John Wolter, Alumni Director, Illinois
State Un iversity, 401 Hovey Hall, Normal, Illinois 61761.
Please send
golf balls to:

dozen Redbird

NAME .. .. ... . . . .. . . ... . ..... . . ... .
ADDRESS ... ... .. . . . . . . .. .. .. . ... .
CITY . .. . .. . . .. .. . . .. . . .. .. .
STATE . ....... ... .... ZIP . .
AMOUNT ENCLOSED . . . . .. . .. . ... . .

Remember!
HOMECOMING
October 31

A status report of the reorganization of
the College of Education has been
presented to the staff members of the
college by Dean Henry J. Hermanowicz.
One proposal
for
the college
reorganization, the establishment of a new
Department of Counselor Education, has
been approved by all of the required
groups within the College of Education and
awaits further university action.
A second change would be the gradual
conversion of the Department of
Professional Laboratory Experiences to
an administrative division of the College of
Education within the next few years, with
the fall of 1973 as the proposed date of
change to divisional status.
The third, and one that has caused the
most campus and community concern, is
related to modification of the priority
function and organization of the laboratory
schools.
Three major functions are proposed by
Dean Hermanowicz for the campus
laboratory schools. The schools would
serve as (1) Centers for the clinical
analysis and study of teaching as explicit
extensions of departmental programs in
teacher preparation ; (2) Centers for
prestudent teaching and microteaching
experiences for all teacher candidates at
Illinois State University; and (3)
Laboratories for pilot innovation, experimentation, and research activities in
teacher education and other education
processes and programs.
Associate Dean Joseph T. Durham has
been appointed as chairman of a new
admissions committee for Metcalf and U
High, with the task of studying existing
criteria and procedures used and to make
recommendations in view of appropriatenesses to the three major functions.
For example, if the study of teaching
required a certain " mix" of students, the

admissions policy of the schools would be
changed to attract students who are more
typical of the total population.
Concern expressed by faculty members
of Metcalf and U High at two open
hearings was answered by President
Braden, Dean of Faculties Richard R.
Bond, and Dean Hermanowicz in a joint
statement dated March 11.
In part the memorandum reads, " . .. we
are convinced that the schools have the
potential for enhancing the efforts of the
College of Education and the university in teacher education and other
educational endeavors. We feel that the
new
proposed
functions
and
organization... Illinois State University
could serve as a model of exemplary
utilization of laboratory schools."
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'52

'16
Dwight M. Ramsay is retired and lives in a
Manor at Leisure World, 2111 -R Via Puerta,
Laguna Hills, Calif.

'26
Floyd F . Cunningham, professor emeritus
of Southern Illinois University since 1966, was
a visiting professor at Western Kentucky
University at Bowling Green the f irst
semester of 1969-70. He writes that last
December he was commissioned a Kentucky
Colonel by Governor Louie B. Nunn. Mr.
Cunningham has returned to his home in
Carbondale.

Mrs. Gussie Smith Sanford, wife of Lt. Col.
Albert G. Sanford, headquarters commandant, 3rd Armored Division, Frankfurt,
Germany, was named Army' s Wife of the
year, according to an announcement in the
March 9 issue of "Stars and Stripes." Mrs.
Sanford is one of the five service finalists who
will compete for the M il itary Wife of the Year
award to be made in Washington, D.C., on
May 26. She was married in Chicago in 1952
and is the mother of five children ranging in
age from six to 16, all born on military bases.

'53

Harris W. Dean is vice president for
academic affairs at the University of South
Florida in Tampa, a position he has held since
July 1, 1967.

John Fitzgerald, division claims superintendent for State Farm Insurance Co.,
at Ft. Lauderdale, Fla ., is president of the
ISU Alumni Club at Miami. He and his wife,
the former Gloria Evans '55, have five
ch ildren.

'37

'54

'29

Miss Hazel B. Morris, M. '56, an American
Baptist Missionary in India since 1950, was in
the United States this spring and fulfilled a
speaking engagement at the First Baptist
Church in Normal. She is a native of T iski lwa.

Gerald A. Curl, director of student financial
aids at ISU since 1965, has accepted the appointment of associate dean of student services for applied studies at Sangamon State
University, Springfield, effective July 1.

'56

'39
Mrs . Nelle Steele, B.S. '48, has been named
vice president of the Normal Library Board.

'47
Glen Murphy, executive secretary of the
YMCA at Danville, has been named as
Danville's first citizen of 1969. First Citizen is
chosen by an anonymous committee of
Amer ican Business Club members. The
honor went to Mr. Murphy in recognition of
his work in organizing the Danville Citizens'
School Committee, organizing a YMCA
capital funds drive, and for his work with
thousands of boys.

John '53 and Gloria '55 Fitzgerald, elected as chairmen
for the 1971 meeting in the Miami, Fla., area start early
to plan next year's meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack L . Reckling (Dorothy
Menne) have moved to a new home at 1210 E .
Clarendon St., Arlington Heights. Mr.
Reckling is a regional manager of a new
company established as the Times Mirror
School and Library Service, Inc., at Niles. He
formerly was employed with the Gregg
Division of McGraw-Hill Book Co.

'57
James Merle Howard now holds three
degrees from ISU, the latest award coming in
January when he received an Ed. D. The
master's degree was granted in 1964.
Assistant director of admissions at Illinois
State, Mr. Howard served as a junior high
school teacher and later as elementary-junior
high principal in San Jose District 122. He
came to the position at ISU in 1968. Robert
Marsh, M. '58, Ed. D. ' 67, formerly academic
planning coordinator at the new Sangamon
State University in Springfield, has now been
named registrar at SSU.

'58
Robert E. Abbott, M. '65, has received an
award from the Lake County Mental Health
Society for his contribution to mental health

needs of the community of Waukegan and
Lake County. He is consul tant for special
ed ucation for the City of Waukegan Public
Schools District 6.

'59
David Costigan, M. '59, baseball coach at
Quincy College 11 years, has resigned his
coaching duties to concentrate his activities
in the field of history. In 1961 he was named
NAIA District Coach of the Year and his team
was chosen as an alternate selection in the
National Tournament. Mr. Costigan, a native
of Bloomington, received a bachelor's degree
from Notre Dame Univers it y. Gerald w.
-Strickland, M. ' 68, formerly personnel
director of the State Farm Insurance Companies home office, has been appointed
personnel manager of the Northeastern
Regional Office at Wayne, N. J.

Reservations due now!
Robert Abbott

Promoted

'61
James Mendenhall, M. '63, Ed . D., '68, is
the newly appointed director of the Department of Educational Research in the Office of
Public Instruction, Springfield. He had been a
member of the ISU faculty three years as
assistant professor of professional laboratory
experiences. Mrs. Mendenhall, the former
Elsie Lewis, '64, M. '67, was an instructor in
business education at I SU. Kenneth <Buzz)
Shaw has been named dean of T owson State
College, Baltimore, Md., effective Sept. 1. He
had been acting dean at Towson· ·since last
September. Prior to that he had served as
assistant to the president at 111 inois State
since 1966.

'50
Richard F . Kowalski of Western Springs
has been appointed assistant general
manager of the Processed Coil Division plant
of Joseph T. Ryerson & Son, Inc., Elk Grove
Village. An employe of Ryerson since 1952, he
was
general order manager at the com pany 's Chicago service center prior to his
present appointment. Mr. and Mrs. Forreste
D . Patterson ( Florence Girard Patterson, M .
'61 ) of Normal, observed their 50th wedding
anniversary in January. Mrs. Patterson
retired from teaching in June, 1964.

'62
James E. Heald, M . '52, has been appointed
Dean of the College of Education at Northern
Illinois Univer sity effective July 1. He is
presently professor of educationa l administration and higher education at
M ichigan State University, East Lans ing,
and lives with his wife (Phyllis Kosir '52) and
their two chi ldren at Okemos, Mich.

The Alumni Association Annual Luncheon will be held
Saturday, June 6, 1970 at 12:30 p.m. in the University
Union. Tickets for the luncheon are $3.60 per person .

Ten-year class
reunion set June 6
Several members of the ISU Class of '60
are pla nning a 10-year reunion on the
ca mpus June 6. Mike Curry, '60 senior
class president, of St. Louis is serving as
chairman and Mrs. Lois (Zimmerman)
Young will be coordinating local
arrangements.
ISU President Emeritus Robert G. Bone
and Andreas Paloumpis, '60 class advisor,
have been invited as special guests .
The '60 group plans to meet a t 9 a.m . in
the University Union for coffee and rolls,
take conducted walking tours of the
campus from 10 a.m. to noon, and have a
" bring your own" picnic at Fairview Park
from noon until 1:30 p.m.

Please complete the following reservation blank and mail
to the Alumni Office, 401 Hovey Hall, ISU , Normal, Ill.,
61761 . Make checks payable to the ISU Alumni Association
Name ..
Address

Zip
Number of Reservations

Charles w. Dunn lef t his post as administrative assistant to U.S. Sen. Charles E.
Goodell, R-N.Y ., to become Chief Counsel for
the L eg islat ive Committee of the Illinois
Constitutio;ial Convention. He writ es, " It's
good to be home in Illinois aft er four years in
Washington. " Stephen R. Skinner, assistant
principal at Downers Grove North High
School, is a new initiate of Phi Delta Kappa
fraternity, Du Page count y chapter. He lives
witr. his wife (Sandra Robinson 1958-60) and
three children in Lombard .

'63
Marv Benson was r ecently featured on the
National Educational Television program,
" To Save Tomorrow," for his work at the
Singer Zone Center at Rockford . The
program entitled " Come Out, Come Out,
Wherever Y ou Are," depicts four m onths of
intensive confrontation therapy in wh ich
pat ient s find themselves cha llenged and
prodded by t heir peers. During the hour -long
documentary, Mr. Benson expla ins the
procedures used by his staff at Singer to
make the patients develop self -respect and
identity where there is none. The goal is full time employment and normal lives. Phillip
Althoff joined the faculty of Corne I I College,
Mount Vernon, Iowa , in January, with the
rank of assistant professor in political
science.

Amount Enclosed
Continued to A-4
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'64
Ronald R. Baird was graduated f r om the
University of Miami Law School in January,
1969, and currently is associated with a law
firm in Chi cago. He is an associate editor of
the Illinois Bar Association's Newsletter on
Commercial Law, Banking and Bankruptcy.
Darlene Scovill Noden and her husband,
David Noden, M. '67, are teaching at the
Machakos Girls' High School at Kenya, East
Africa. They are associated with the Africa
Inland Mission and taught two years at the
Kangundo High School for boys prior to their
present assignment. Their address is P.O.
Box 382, Machakos, Kenya, East Africa. Al
Weith is gymnastics coach at ISU, replacing
Wayne Truex who retired from coaching at
the close of the current season to devote full
time to teaching. Weith had been serving as
assistant to Truex the past five years.

'66
William J. Hallinan of Midlothian was
graduated in December from The John
Marshall Law School in Chicago and has been
admitted to the 111 inois Bar.

'67
Army PFC Gerald W. Day was recently
assigned as a rifleman in Company A, 2nd
Battalion of the 1st Infantry Division 's 2nd
Infantry in Vietnam. Army Spec. 4 David
Templeton was named Post Soldier of the
Month for December at Ft. Leavenworth,
Kan.

'68
Lt. James R. Bowers 111 of Bloomington
was recently awarded the Bronze Star for
Meritorious Service in Vietnam. Lt. Bowers
is assigned to the headquarters of the 199th
Light Infantry Brigade where he serves on
the corrymand ing general's staff. James E.
Cole and James S. B. Tan, recipients of
doctor's degrees at ISU in August, 1969, are
listed in the fifth edition of the book, "Outstanding Young Men of America." Mr. Cole is
an associate professor of biology at Bloomsburg State College, Bloomsburg, Pa., and
. Mr. Tan an associate professor of psychology
and special education at Edinboro State
College, Pennsylvania. Army Spec. 4 Mark A.
Goetzinger has been awarded the Expert
Medical Badge while assigned to the 8th
Infantry Division in Germany. The badge is
the Army's highest non-combat proficiency
award for medical personnel. He is a supply
clerk in Headquarters and Company A of the
Division's 8th Medical Battalion near
Wackernheim. He and his wife live at
Budenhein. Richard W. Hennings was
commissioned a second lieutenant upon
graduation from the Officer Candidate School
at the Army Artillery and Missile Center, Ft.
Sill, Okla., in December. Miss Diane Jones,
French and Spanish teacher at Clinton High
School, has been awarded a Fulbright
teaching assistantship in France for the
coming academic year. Miss Jones will teach
conver sationa l English to French students in
secondary schools and teacher-training institutions, spending nine months in the
program.

Lee M. Desormey, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lee
L. Desormey, Chicago, has been commissioned a second lieutenant in the U.S. Air
Force upon graduation from Officer Training
School at Lackland AFB, Tex. He is being
assigned to Webb AFB, Tex., for pilot
training. Lieutenant Desormey received his
S.S. degree in 1968 from Illinois State
University.

'69
Kenneth Brumley, an industrial arts
teacher at Bloomington High School, has
been teaching a home repair class in Adult
Education this semester. Frederick B.

alarnnf
neaLbs
Mrs. Sara Brand Yeager '06, Nov. 1968,
Phoenix, Ariz.; Jacob P. Scheid '07, Feb. 9,
Maple Lawn Home, Eureka; Mrs. Florence
Williams Leighton '13, Feb. 9, at St. Francis
Hospital, Peoria; Elias Rolley ' 18, Feb. 11, at
his home in Bloomington; Miss Blanche
Hinthorne '22, March 24, Maple Lawn Home,
Eureka ; Mrs. Frances Henrietta Snyder
Sammons '27, date or place of death
unknown; Louis Jeckel '30, Jan. 17, 1967;
Miss Cynthia Elizabeth Beard '38 (dip. '25) ,
Hiawassee, Ga., March 1970; Mrs. Florence
Harmon Miller '39, on Jan. 20, at Brokaw
Hospital, Normal ; Miss Katherine Dunn '40,
March 19, at St. Joseph's Hospital
Bloomington; Miss Ruth Florence Frueh '40;
Hillsboro, date of death not recorded; Miss
Marjorie L. Yepson '45, M . '50, Jan. 13,
Albuquerque, N. M. ; Cyril E. Allen, M. ' 62, on
March 23, at Fairbury Hospital; Mrs. Marian
Holderness Mc Reynolds '66, on April 8, 1969,
Decatur; Mrs. Shirley Jean Inglis Richter
'67, Raymond, date of death not recorded ;
Spec. 4th Class Phillip W. Brokaw of Aledo,
attended I SU in 1968, killed in a traffic acciden t Dec. 16, 1969, while on duty w ith the
Army at Ezurum, Turkey ; James Brossard
'68, E lgin, killed in a traffic accident on
March 31.

Visiting at the St Petersburg, Ra. , area club meeting are,
from left, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Theis, club president
and secretary-treasurer; Harriette M. Moratz "32, and
Jean Brannan '35. Mr. Theis is a '17 graduate and Mrs.
Theis from the ·21 class.
Landbeck has been commissioned a second
lieutenant in the U. S. Air Force upon
graduation from Officers Training School at
Lackland AFB, Texas and is now assigned to
Reese AFB, Texas, for pilot training. jane F.
McDonald was commissioned a second
lieutenant in the u . S. Air Force upon
graduation with honors from Officer Trai ning
School at Lackland AFB, Texas. She is assigned to Sheppard AFB, Texas, for
training as a transportation officer. Mary E.
Manz, kindergarten teacher at River Forest,
is the author of an article which appeared in
the February issue of Instructor. Entitled
" Feel y fingers," it describes how hands may
be made and each finger covered with a
different material to give the children an
opportunity to feel the fingers and describe
their reactions to each material. The "feely
fingers" can be located on a wall or bulletin
board at an appropriate height for preschool
and kindergarten children. Airman Richard
A. Rachoy has graduated with honors at
Keesler AFB Miss., from the training course
for U.S. Air Force administrative special ists.
William C. Yarger was commissioned a
second lieutenant upon graduation from the
Officer Candidate School at the U. S. Army
Field Artillery Center, Ft. Sill, Okla.

'70
David E. Baker was graduated from I SU in
January and is employed as Logan County
assistant youth extension adviser. James L .
Petersen of Bloomington, also a January
graduate, has been appointed an admissions
officer at Sangamon State University.
·

alarnnf
Bfl<LbS
Mr. and Mrs. George Matheson '66,
Lafayette, Ind., boy, April 12, 1969; Maj. and
Mrs. Frederick Yonteck ( Deana Pommert
' 60), Oxon Hill, Md., boy, June 28, 1969; Mr.
and Mrs. James Ryba ( Barbara Wellner '67),
Birkenfeld, Germany, girl, Oct. 1969; Mr. and
Mrs. Robert J. Bohn (Jacquelyn Merritt '51),
Springfield, adopted son, born Nov. 6, 1969;
Mr. and Mrs. Roar Schaad '69, Normal, girl,
Nov. 21; Mr. and Mrs. David R. Currie '69
(Margaret Sue Wilcox '67), Bloomington,
boy, Nov. 29; Mr. and Mrs. Louis DuPree
(Brenda Koelling ' 64), Waterford, Mich., twin
girls, Dec. 19; Mr. and Mrs. John C. Jacoby
(Kathleen Gray ' 68), Evanston, girl, Dec. 24;
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Martin '68 (Joy
Witkowski '66 ), San Diego, Calif., boy, Dec.
25 ; Mr. and Mrs. Richard L. Patzer '64
( Carolyn Chesta ' 64), Clarendon H ills, boy,
Dec. 25; Mr. and Mrs. Larry Dorn, M. ' 69
( Phyllis Hohenstein '66, M. '69), Sabetha,
Kan., boy, Jan. 13; Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Nimz ' 62 (Ann Bastian ' 63), Carlock, girl,
Jan. 27; Mr. and Mrs. Stephen R. Skinner '62
(Sandra Robinson 1958-1960), Lombard, girl,
Feb. 3; Mr. and Mrs. Douglas c. Paris ' 66
(J ulie Ann Kuleczyk, attended ), Watseka ,
boy, Feb. 11; Mr. and Mrs. Stephen L. Lumpp
' 68 (Mary Shipton '67), Richton Park, boy,
F eb. 15; Lt. and Mrs. Theodore L. Willke
(Lesl ie A . H inthorn ' 67), Dayton, Ohip, boy,
March 11; Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Otto ' 63 ( Bette
Jane Irwin ' 63 ), Minier, boy, March 19; Mr.
and Mrs. Victor Palom ino· ' 68 (Carol Ann
Miller '67), Chenoa, boy, March 1970; Mr. and
Mrs. A lec Wade (Virginia Groskreutz ' 65 ),
Bloomington, boy, April 12; Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Newmister ' 69, Normal boy, Apri l 14.

Helen Diane Hoblit '65, M. '67, to PO
3C. Elliott R. Oakes, Lexington Park,
Md. ; Richard A. Charleton '67, to
Mrs. Ruth Ann Wolfe, Bloomington;
Dian K. Paschon '67, to John Edward
Pfeffer, Mexico City, Mexico; John
M.
Carlock
'68,
to
J eanne
Blan'i<enhagen, Edwardsville; Dianne
Marie Freed '68, to Jon M. Erpenbach, LaGrange Park; Sylvia
Jane Lytle '68 to Ralph J. Gibson,
Bloomington; Marian Mugerditchia~t
'68, to 0. Gregory Johnson '69, Lake
Villa; Jo Ann Sleevar '68, to
Frederick J. Cremer, Lena ; Mary
Beth Small '68, to Ralph Gela nder,
Oregon; Becky Stuber '68, to David
Cordes, Ft. Rucker, Ala.; Marion
Jean Alumbaugh '69 to Frederick P.
Wildermuth '68, Mattison; Sam J.
D'Anza '69 to Leatha J. Kurka,
Bel I wood ; Linda Ann Hunley {attended) to C. William McCormick '69,
Wapella ; Kathy Lynn Mulligan '69, to
Douglas Nafziger, Bartonville ;
Geneva Troyer '69, to PFC Luciano
De La Rose Jr., Tucson, Ariz.

Alumnus features/SU
•
lU Tribune magazine
"You Can't Return to Illinois State
Normal" was the title of a lengthy feature
article in the Sunday Chicago Tribune
Magazine of March 29.
"For one thing, that's not the name,
anymore" the article by Norbert Blei went
on to say, adding that the college campus
of today , either Illinois State University or
its counterpart in any corner of the nation,
is far different from what it was even a
decade ago.
Mr. Blei is a 1957 graduate of ISU with a
master's in 1958. Since leaving the
university, he has taught, but has also
enjoyed wide success as a writer.
He most recently has been living in
Wisconsin, but is now in the process of
moving to Greece.
,,.
His article, reliving the experience's of
an alum coming back to his alm,v 'nlater
after a long absence, was bighly interesting not only to alumni of ISU but to
any college or university. ,,
Things are different when one goes
back; this he has to expect. The familiar
faces, even among the faculty, are few but
they are there. Mr. Blei looked up two of
his favorite English teachers, Howard
Fielding and a lady whom he did not
identify, but vGho was easily recognizable
to any veteran campus observor.
It was, in your editors' opinion, an extremely fine piece of writing. If you missed
it and can still find a March 29 copy of the
Tribune, it will be well worth your while to
read "You Can't Go Back To Illinois State
Normal."
The Register wrote to Mr. Blei and
would like to share with you his reply:
"I thank you very much for your kind
words concerning my article on Normal. I
was hoping the piece would receive the
kind of reaction you gave it-knowing full
well that I would probably alienate a hell
of a lot of others in the process. But such is
the price of writing as a way of life. I guess
I wrote the piece primarily for myself then for Fielding, the other professor,
Putnam, and then the quiet time and place
of the Normal, Illinois I once knew.
"I don 't think I deserve an article in the
alumni paper, really. I'm just a pretty
damn poor example of an alum. It's not
that I don't have any feelings toward the
old school (which I think the article
illustrates) , but that I find almost all
organizations weary and a worthless
waste of time. As my records will undoubtedly show, I have never contributed
a cent toward the alumni fund. I'm not
proud of it. But neither do I harbor any
guilt feelings.
"I have written four books so far: an
experimental book of prose, poetry and

watercolors; a book of short stories; and
two novels. Some of these are published, in
the process of publication , or being read at
New York publishing houses at the
moment. I have published a bout thirty
short stories and some poetry. In order to
cqntinue as a 'serious' writer, I freelance '
(bread & butter work) regularly for the
Sunday Tribune Magazine and do book
reviews for Book Week of the Chicago SunTimes. I am also a contributing editor for
the city mag, ChicagoLand Magazine. I
have been in and out of teaching for the
past ten years, but mostly out of it. I like to
go back every so often to keep in shape and to earn some real money.
" I'd give you more details, but as I said,
I don 't think it really matters. I don 't think
I deserve it. And I don't think anyone else
would remember or care who the hell I am
or was. At the moment I'm in the process
of pulling up stakes once again. This time
to Greece, within the next three weeks,
where I hope to live and write under the
sun (these midwestern winters have been
killing me) for the next few years.
· "Thanks again for your nice letter. I'd
like to visit Normal again sometime.
Maybe I'll look you up, and we can have a
beer at the Polar Lounge."
Best,
· Norbert Blei

Becomes officer
Larry G. Mills, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leland
G. Mills, 1424 N. Fifth St. , Chill icothe, Ill., has
been commissioned a second l ieutenant in the
U.S. Air Force upon graduation from Officer
T r a ining School at Lack land AFB, Tex.
The lieutenant is being assigned to
Columbus AFB, Miss., f or pilot t ra ining.
Lieutenant M i l ls received h is B.S. d egree in
1967 from Illinois State Univer sity.

